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World’s first scientifically proven transdermal 
multi-mineral absorption formula for swimming pools

MINERAL SCIENCE - NOT MINERAL MARKETING
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World’s first scientifically proven transdermal 
multi-mineral absorption formula for swimming pools

Poolrite pioneered the research of transdermal magnesium absorption in 
the swimming pool industry, revolutionising the swimming experience. 
Revive® represents the next generation of advanced mineral and trace 
element science.

MINERAL SCIENCE - NOT MINERAL MARKETING

For the first time ever, our team have scientifically proven that topically 
applied magnesium and other minerals can permeate through the 
skin, providing significant long-term health benefits.

The Revive® formulation provides biologically significant concentrations 
of vital minerals to help restore the body’s natural equilibrium whilst 
relaxing in your pool.

Poolrite’s Revive® Balanced Mineral System is the world’s first 
scientifically backed mineral product for your pool that has clinically 
proven benefits for not just your skin and hair, but your entire body.

Swimming in a Revive® pool relieves stress and anxiety, moisturises your 
skin, improves water clarity, and helps with your overall well-being.

Contains 33% more magnesium than 
all other mineral pool products tested

Contains essential trace elements such as 
iodine and boron that are critical for improved 

metabolism and mineral retention

Revive® was developed to offer a better quality and more affordable 
solution to allow every pool owner to experience the proven benefits 
of a Revive® multi-mineral swimming pool.
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Revive® is all about balance. Balance for your body and balance for your 
pool. Too many other products focus on optimal running conditions for 
your pool equipment, but not for your body. In fact some other products 
have unnatural and disproportionate mineral combinations, offering 
little benefit.

With Revive® we set out to develop the most advanced mineral system 
for your pool. In a world first we took years of scientific research into 
the transdermal absorption of magnesium and combined it with a 
balanced blend of other essential minerals, to give you the ultimate 
swimming experience. Revive® has a focus on balance, something 
that is crucial to your wellbeing and your bodies ability to function 
at a metabolic state. Balance is central in nature and something we 
wanted to replicate in the swimming pool with Revive®.

By combining a proprietary blend of essential minerals, Revive® offers 
you a balanced mineral product that will keep your water looking great 
and your skin and body feeling amazing. During our development it 
was also crucial that Revive® be accessible by every pool owner and 
as such we developed Revive® to be suitable for every pool with a salt 
or mineral water chlorinator. 

Convert your pool to Revive® today and enjoy the benefits of a balanced 
mineral system. 

A BALANCING 
ACT LIKE NO 
OTHER



For almost 40 years Poolrite has been the leader in designing and 
manufacturing Australia’s best quality swimming pool equipment 
including pumps, filters, chlorinators, underwater lighting and more.

The Poolrite equipment range is full of living legends. Our Quietline SQI 
pump was born in 1982 and still rolls off the production line today along 
with a full range of spare parts. This is just one example of our dedication 
to quality and backup customer service.

Poolrite has been setting the benchmark in the pool industry for 
innovative design, quality manufacturing and customer service for nearly 
four decades. Since the acquisition by Evolve Group in 2013, Poolrite has 
been setting a new standard for product innovation and reliability.

The new innovative Poolrite product range is a direct result of Evolve 
Group’s award winning world-class product development combined with 
Poolrite’s rich history in the Australian and international pool industry.

Our focus is to incorporate the most robust reliable components, cutting 
edge technologies, intuitive interfaces and intelligent design to create a 
low maintenance, easy to use range of products that set a new standard 
in the industry by which all other competitors will be judged.

When building your dream pool, or replacing existing equipment, you simply 
can’t go past Poolrite for a complete system that won’t let you down.

THE 
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Moisturises skin

Relaxes muscles 

reduces fatigue

improves systemic

mineral absorption improves metabolism

Helps to alleviate symptoms

of mineral deficiency and aids

prevention of major ailments

improves skin’s

barrier function

restoreselectrolyte balance
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improves thyroid function

Improves cardiovascular
function

improves immune function

“The dermally absorbed dose has been calculated based on the EPA guidelines for skin exposure to inorganic substances dissolved in water. Skin permeability coefficient of each mineral ion was calculated using DSkin v1.3 and Chemaxon logP calculator, assuming the water 
temperature to be 26 deg C and pH 7.4. Total surface area of skin under contact was assumed as 18000 sq cm, for adult with average 70 kg body weight, spending 30 minutes in the pool. 40% increment to dermal absorption applied to account for transport through hair follicles.

THE 
LONG-TERM 
BENEFITS OF 

Revive® provides numerous health benefits 
right from your first swim, and continues to 
improve your overall well being with every 
swim. With average pool use of 30 minutes 
every alternate day, your body typically absorbs 
varying levels of essential minerals through 
the skin. Revive® blend is formulated such 
that the minerals absorbed are better retained 
within the body, to help maintain balance. We 
deduced the cumulative effect of absorbing 
such minerals on different aspects of health 
based on hundreds of scientific studies. As 
a result, we developed this ultimate mineral 
blend not only for your pool, but to benefit your 
wellbeing. 



PO Box 1491, Browns Plains QLD 4118 Australia
07 3283 1196  poolrite@evolvegrp.com

START UP FOR NEW POOLS ONLY

Poolrite recommends 3 x Revive® 16kg buckets per 10,000 Litres. For 
more information see table below:

Pool Size 10,000L 30,000L 60,000L 90,000L

Revive® buckets required 
(16kg each)

3 9 18 27

MAINTENANCE

Due to varying rainfall, dilution and frequency of backwashing your 
pool water may need to be topped up with Revive® Minerals to keep 
your mineral pool operating at its optimal level. The table below will 
give you an idea of the amount of Revive® Minerals required annually. 

Quantity (Revive® 16kg bucket) Pool Size

2-3 buckets per year (32-48kgs) 30,000 Litres

4-5 buckets per year (64-80kgs) 60,000 Litres

Ideal running salinity level = 3000-4000ppm TDS. 

Poolrite recommends using innoChlor chlorinators.

The Ergotainer is an ergonomic container developed by the Queensland 
Government to help address the risk of manual handling injuries from 
the filling, lifting, carrying and storing of difficult to handle carry bags.

These uniquely designed, Australian Made containers are 100% recycled, 
recyclable, and reusable.

DOSAGE
GUIDE

THE 
ERGOTAINER


